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"Pardon Me, Gentlemen"
Revue Leads Announced
Ad Club Musical Fashion Show to Feature
Owen, Hollenback, Boyd, Ellis
and Gordon

Giles

STUDENT
CAR OWNERS
are
showing very little respect for the
rights of others who want to drive
in our streets. With the slush fully
a foot deep in most places last weekend and the going .aJmost impossible
for automobiles which did not stay
ill the deep ruts, driving was difficult enough whe n the streets were
clear of traffic. Rut when you add
to this discom fort the fact that students parked their cars on both
sides of the narrow street, leaving
only a little room between, it became irritating for any person who
wanted to drive through and had
to buck the frozen slush.

*
OUR ARTICLE
CRITICIZING
the telephone service in this town
brought immediate response.
The
local managers explained that the
station had been working under severe handicaps during the past few
weeks. Two new operators had to
be trained
and then their good
equipment broke down. The situat-on will be remedied within a few
days they promise.

* * *
ALL
THE
WORK
WHICH
HAS BEEN DONE on our winter
sports program has been supervised
by the ASSC\V. Funds which were
used for all of the local 'work came
from our own student body fees, and
not from the administration.
Those
persons who have been enjoying the
skating or sledding facilities which
have been prepared for them, can
110 longer
raise the old question of
·'\Vhere does our money go. We
never get to see any of it."

• * ..~

LDAHO'S BASKETBALL
SEASON can be called a success now'l
even if the monon five does beat us
to the cellar in the final conference
standings.
\Vith their victory over
Washington,
the
Vandals
have
shown that they are capable of playing real basketball.
Now it is our turrl to stop the
"unbeatable Huskies." If Idaho can
do it, we can. Just come to the
games tonight and tomorrow and
watch the Frielmen show the old
Cougar fighting spirit.

Regent Board
Announces Sale
OfWSC Bonds

Cole Returns
From Meeting
At U S Capitol

Issue $430,000 for College Building Construction and
Refinancing

Was Only Washington Representative at National Council
of Reserve Officers

.
Harry L. Cole of th~ chemistry
depa:tm~nt retur,ned Friday from a
meeting rn Wa.shll1gton, D. C. o~ the
natlOn.al .coun~lllof ~e~er~eS Officers
As~oclatlOn 0 t re l1It~v t1a_tes,at
which he was the only v as ung ton
representative.
While in Washington,
Professor
Cole conferred with Genera! Malin
Craig, chief-of-staff, who inspected
the local ROTC unit a few years
ago.
Meets W. S. C. Alums
* * *
As well as being introduced to
IvVASH I N G TON
ST ATE members
of the military
affairs
STILL FALLS BEHIND
in 111at- committee, and meeting' congressters relating to s~cial regulations. men from Washington, Kansas, and
Continued attempts by different or- Illinois, Professor Cole made conganizations to have a complete list tact with several former WSC peoof social rules drawn up so they pie: Dr. J. R. Magness, L. A. Wegcan be printed in the Evergreen nero and T. L. Swenson.
have meet with unheeded delays.
During Cole's stay in IvVashington,
And now the swimming enthus- D. C. an army appropriations
bill
iasts take up the fight for a change \yas passed granting $1,200,000 to
of attitude so they may enjoy some train a thousand
recent
ROTC
mixed yarties in the college pool. graduates for one year in the reguOthe, colleges and universities have lar army. State College graduates
shown a desire to fulfill their stu- l1lay be affected by this law, said
'ents wants, b ut \"',as I'Illig t on St aet I C 0 Ie.
d,till
lags behind.
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* * *
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EVERY
MEMBER
OF THE
EVERGREEI\
staff extends
his
'wholehearted
thanks to Earl Fos-

urses

ter, Loyd Bury and Professor J. L.
Ashlock for the interest they have
shown in attempting
to make the
Evergreen's
nc\y home in rOOl117,
College hall, a model newspaper offke.
The graduate managds office has
shownourunusual
interest
in seeing
that
new home
received
ade- Qc

I

I

quate equipment for our work. They
have replaced the cramped quarters
in which the staff used to \York with
a spacious, well-equipped room.

n

Seven Reach Finals
In Debate Contest

I

Out of the seven women to reach
the finals in the women's extemporaneous speaking contest at the invi~at!ollal forensic tournament
at
LtI1ftc.ld college, McMlIlvllle,c Oregon, lour of them are. Washington
Slat: students .. according to word
re~elved ~er~ Fnday.
.
[he finalists from Washington
State are Marguerite Sllavely, Mary
.A:l1tl Cline, Anne Nlolltgomery, and
j·.lleen Lugar.
Elmer \Voocls, sophomore in education was the only W.S.c. stuclent
to place ill the semi-final round of
the men's extempore contest.
\Vashington
State has one men's
team competing against 13 cathers
fo r tl1·.
e (lebate tl'tle
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Van ~oren Lab at 1:30, For Miss Coeds Will Attend "Blarney
Larry's New MeloBan" March 14, as
drama
Irish Colleens
Tryouts for Miss Cynthia Larry's
new play, "Gold in Them Thar
Hills" or "The Dead Sister's Secret," will be held Thursday afternoon at I :30 in the Vall Doren hall
lab theatre.
A tryout chart is posted in Van
Doren hall which applicants may
refer to. Copies of the play may be
purchased at the bookstore. The author is J. Frank Davis,
There are thirty character parts
of the old melodramatic type to be
filled. 111 addition, any persons interested in appearing in specialty
numbers ill the Bowery sccne, such
as singing and dancing. are'requested to leave their names with Margaret Sibhald at 139-R. A piano
player and several men and women
singers are needed for tlte production.
The "lay.
a nincteenth
ccntuI'y
'" .
melodrama
ill three acts. \\Cill be
presented to campus audiences in

\Vomcll of the campus will be
Irish colleens for a night when they
---------step forth with the men of their
choice to Mor tar Board's "Blarney
Bail," scheduled for Manih 14, ill
the women's gym, Grace Weller,
E. H. Collins, Washington Water
general chairman, said today.
Power engineer, will speak to the
Associated Engineers at a meeting
Coeds Hostess
"Blarney Ball" will be an Irish here Thursday afternoon, Clarence
Standish, program dirctor for the
affair, as the name implies, and dec- engineers, announced todav,
orations will be strictly in keeping
Collins is assistant chief engineer
with the theme: Following a prec"'t I I' h d . t
.
d
of the power company at Spokane,
ce( Ien t "" a) IS e a prevIous
an- all d WI'11 ta Ik Ilere on "S now S ur.
d I)y tl Ie SCl1Ior woces ,sponsore
c.
t"'t
h
d'l1
vey," or the d etermlnatloll
0 t' fl'acts
men s alc I.VI y olfl~rardY' coe IS 'WI.
about water and snow fall on the
efscort tdlelr l11en nen s to ftlIS alt- different water sheds from which
aIr all act a, hostesses
or tIe I the company derives its hydraulic.-

Engineers Will Hear
.
d
E. H. Colfins Thurs ay

----

I

I

I

evening.

power.

I

of Seattle

for excavation

of the

site

Grace V,'eller has been named
All engineers and other students of the women's dormitory building
general chairman and assisting her interested are inyited to attend the but rejected bids for enlargement of
will be Elaine Fulton, patrons, pat- meeting. according to Standish. The the Rogers field stadium. The low
ronesses and punch; Janice Sour- meeting will be held Thursday aft- bid on thc stadium job \yas $139,918
v:inc. programs; Helen Fischer, dec- ernoon at 4:00 in the physirs lecture by Howard S. \Vright company of
orations; Kay Steward, publicity.
room in the Mechanic Arts building. Seattle.
Specifications \\·ill be re'Bryan hall on Friday and Saturday
vised and the project read \·ertiscd.
evenings, March 27 and 28.
President Announces Changes
__l
_
Dr. E. O. Holland announced that
Chester C. Hampson, associate agricultural economist at the main experiment station, has resigned, eifective ).t{arch 5, to accept a position
Co-eds no longer
can excuse
as agricultural economist in the ruthemselves
for
walking on their I
ral resettlement administratioll.
He
dancing partner's feet, nor apologize
holds bachelor of science and masforThe
their'women's
being. shy
wallflowers.
physical education
ter of science degrees frol11 IvV.S.C
Miss Frances Randle was elected
department
today
announced
a
secertary to the dean of the school
course in ballroom dancing, to be
of education, succeeding Miss Maurgiven Wecjnesday afternoon
at 5
ine ~hrtin.
Both are graduates of
o'clock in the women's gymnasium.
Jack Rank, versatile
young this institution.
The course is designed for beginDr. Allen Returns
dramatist,
will appear on the
ners only, and the fee is $1.50 for 12
Dr. Don C. Allen, who has been
class lessons.
stage of E. A .Bryan hall tomorProfessor Harry Chambers, First
row at II :15 to present a three- on a one-year leave fr0111W.S.c. to
--.I--conduct research studies under the
Vice President, to Act As
act drama,
"April
Showers." American Council of Learned SociToastmaster
Rank is the only actor, and por- eties, has returned and was elected
trays all the widely different
assistant professor of English for
characters of a full cast.
the college year 1936-37. He is enCrimson Circle, senior men's serLightning quick changes of cos- gaged on a study of the relationship
vice honorary. will hold its first
tume, beautiful stage settings, elab- between science and literature since
Founders'
Day
banquet
Friday,
orate scenery and special lighting A. D. 1200.
••
I March 6, in the banql1et r00111of the effects assist the actor in creating
Regellts attending
the meeting
I President Emeritus Autographs Washington
hotel, marking the sil- the illusion of the play.
were Charles Orton of Sumner, vice
c
.
pl'esident of the board; W. A. Ritz.
ver anniversary of its founding.
Plays Both Parts
First Copies of "The Orient
Rank plays both male and female "Valla \Valla; A. IV. Davis, Spokane,
Over 350 invitations
have been
Meets the Occident"
the different and S. A. Kimbrough.
sent out to former members,
and parts. and presents
without
loss
of
continuity
in the
"The Orient Meets the Oq:ident,"
early acceptances indicate a large atplay.
Various costume and voice
by Doctor E. A. Bryan, president
tendance.
changes are necessary.
emeritus of Washington
State colChambers Is Toastmaster
Advance notices and press and
lege, \yent on sale today at the StuProi. Harry Chambers, of econ- personal comment credit the young
dent Bookstore.
Because weather conditions are
with fine artistry
and
The special edition of one hun- olllics, the first vice-president of the dramatist
skill. "Jack Rank delighted our au- unfavorable to skiing near the camdred copies is numbered and autoorganization, \\"ill act as toastmaster
State Ski club
dience with his masterful presenta- pus the Washington
graphed by its author and sells for
of the banquet.
tion/' reports
one paper.
Others has resumed trips to the Mosco\\"
$3.50.
Although this is the first celebra- I"Ol11l11ent
on the skillful handling of mountains. A group of over thirt".
Northwest
Development
the founding
of characters that made the "play mOYf ski fans made an excursion to Camp
Doctor Bryan stated that the book tion honoring
and rep~t
the
was written on the assumption that Crimson Circle, the organization is with a convincing and pleasing il- Cougar yesterday
snow in good condition.
now 25 years old.
lusion."
(Continued on page four)

Dancing Lessons Give
Wallflowers Chance

"They ain't doin' right by our up 111 a smashing surprise finish.
Nell-they're
a-leadin' her astray,"
Lizzie Jones Acts
bemoaned Hiram Stanley, a poor
Character parts include:
but flonest farmer with a heart and
Lizzie Jones, the housekeeper, a
seven teeth of gold.
good woman and true who uses
her head for more than a hair-pin
"I'll save her, I will," states stalCl1shioll.
wart Jack Dalton, a SOil of the soil,
Sam Slade, the villan's shadow:
which you can tell by looking at his
he
has no soul, the heel.
neck and ears.
Jenkins,
the village
constable.
"Curse you, Jack Dalton," de- Somebody swiped his star and billy
cries Richard Murgatroyd,
a city six years ago, and he's been lookslicker and one of the best villans ing for the culprit ever since.
to ever curl his nloustach.
Big Mike Slattery, a dance-hall
Eddie Butherus Proves Hit of
Pl,y March 27, 28
prop~·ietor. The only beer you'll get
"Stepping Sisters" With
\Ve have been crystal-gazing
on on the cuff in his place \vill be what
I a coming rehearsal of the Mighty
Eva Tuell
you spill there.
Larry Art Players, dramatists
suMamie, Bowery Queen
Mamie, the queen of the Bowery.
By Winnifred Castle
pr:11le, who a:e slated to appear on
Did you knOll' we have a Joe pen-I thIs. campus 111 a stupend_o~s pro- One look at her and you'll see why
ner on the campus?
ductlOn of J. Frank Dans
grand royalty is going out of style. Her
side-kicks, Maggie, Pearl, and Irene,
Although the Three Steppers, or o,ld l1le~erd,~'ama;, "Gold in !he';l
"God's
Gift
to the
Amazons" 1har HIlls, or The Dead SIster s are some of the fanciest singing
around whom the play "Steppillg Secret," in the college auditorium and dancing gals this side of the
Sisters" was centered turned in fine Friday and Saturday, March 27 and Palouse river.
The Professor,
pianist extraordperformances
this w~ek-end Eddie 28.
Butherus, as Teddy Donalds~l1, stole
All your old tavorites, and, also inary. They laughed when he sat
had rethe show Friday night.
you r grandmother
and grand- down to play-somebody
After a rather slow start the play f"ther's, will be there in this thriller moved the piano stool.
Pete the Rat, Bill the Dip, Old
hit its pace and kept the audience in of _Ie gay 90's telling of the downlaughter.
Scenes that were parti- fall of little
Nellie Stanley, the Kate, Slick Steve, One-Punch Ducularly well received were the climax farmer's
daughter
who was led gan, Mrs. Vanderlop, and Happy
and Izzy, the singing waiters, are
of the first and second acts, Lady astray.
HutTIor:HId heart-rending
(Continued on page four)
\ Gentinued on page four)
pathos fill this drama, which winds

Frosh Actor
Steals Show
-'

COY

time.
Bids will be issued to under class
women, townswomen, women members of the faculty and one freshman
girl who has been outstanding
m
journalism during the past year.

The Washington
State college
board of regents, meeting at the Davenport Friday, announced acceptance of the bid of a Spokane bond
syndicate,
Murphey,
Favre
and
company and Ferris and Hardgrove.
for flotation of a $430,000 bond issue
for college
building construction
and refinancing.
The new bond issue includes $83,000 which will refund a similar
amount outstanding, and this pertion of the issue is secured by a
mortgage on Duncan Dunn hall. The
remainder will be secured by the r egents' pledge of incomes from dormitories of the college.
This is the largest 100 per cent
Spokane financing since the depression struck.
Bonds Amortized in 10 Years
The bonds will be amortized in
10 years. The Spokane and Eastern
Trust bank is trustee.
Th e \yomen 'd'
s or111lton- b III'ld'Ing
\Vtil be a class A structure-' to co~t
between $250,000 and $275,000.
The regents Frida\' accepted the
$5150 bid of N orris-Rucker company

Rank Gives One-Man Play
As Convocation Feature
Crimson Circle
Dines March 6

Bryan 'B
' k
s 00
Ready For Sale

Ski Club Week-ends
At Moscow Resort

